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Trnt AstoriA guarantees to IM advertisers
the largest circulation ot any newspaper pul- -
isiieu uu we voiuinuia mver.

In future nil itcihs of local Interest forwarded
to tals office must be addressed tu ihe

Cnv JJditob,

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hour ending at 6 p. m., yesterday, fur
niahed by the U. S. department of agrl
culture, weather bureau:

Maximum temperature, U degrees
Minimum temperature, 35 degrees.
Precipitation .12 Inches. .

Tytal precipitation from July 1st,
1892, to date, 64.04 inches. ......

Deficiency of precipitation from July
1st, 1892, to date, 1.11 Inches. . -

"Captain Orltzmacher and Detective

Thit paper hat the largttt Circulation
'

on the Columbia river.
An hontit and complete telegraphic re

port givet a newspaper a right and title to

the name. The newt of the world, freth

every morning at your breakfast table, it
what you can find in the Attorian. It
holds tin exclutive telegraphic franchite,
and itt tcrvice it improving daily.

While the Oregoi Ian is full of lauda-

tory notices of the new cabinet, and the
democratic papers of the state of course

sing their praises every day In the
week, let us take a look at the names
ourselves. In the list there are two
appointments generally recognized In

.ine country aa inu ueni umi uuuiu.iiuve
'bfeen made under the circumstances
that of the secretary of agriculture,
and secretary of the treasury. Mr.

Morton is the founder of arbor day,

and the friend of trees is the friend of
Manbtml XT m J"(1 xIIqIa la a nnn r9lliaain.UlUi AMI. 1 .ai iioia ia ( inula VI

ability, and in no sense a crank.' lie is

.not, however, a business' man, bu a
political philosopher and an essayist on

political economy. He Is understood to

be at work on tariff and finance re
form, but the silver compromise does

not show the touch of a master hand.

In the name of Morton there la con

dilation for farmers, and the Gresham

"appointment is, we are told, a matter
of "personal Inspiration;" that Is to

say, It is the assertion of an arbitrary
will. Cleveland appealed to Gresham

as If he had nower to mend and to
i
on. .a Tkana In nnt n Inni. m.ifiadlltir.IT. i 1 1 1. 1 U .a IlllL a IUIII UIULLDOIUII

behind Mr, Gresham, but there Is no

objection to Cleveland falling In love

, with him If he wants to. Then.'

nre two Gulf State appointments made

because they arc representative of what
Air. Cleveland cans me- - xsew ooiun,
which is an establishment resting on

the solid condition of (the nullification

of the war amendments of the consti-

tution.

Cleveland has two homes, one In New

York and cne on Buzsard'B Bay and
the mugwumps calling themselves dem-

ocrats In Massachusetts are dear to

his heart hence the new attorney gen-

eral.
t There are two appointments (Her-

bert and Smith) that mean the South,

one (CarllBte) that means business,, one
((Morton) that means sentiment, and
four (Gresham) Blssell, Lamont, and
Olney) that are Intensely personal and
advertise the character of the admtnr

Istratlon.
. The question for democrats to con-

sider Is how far they will constrain
themselves to regard the Cleveland ad-

ministration as their very own. If they

are going to submit, now Is the time.

If If they mean to fight the questions
of grand tactics are to be considered.

The Portland Dispatch still craves
for a clean sweep of the Sherman bill,

and Ita provisions, nd hints that any
other measure, no matter of what na-

ture, would be an Improvement on It.

This Is done on the Hill principle,

which Is a mere pretense that any-

thing Is better than the Sherman law.

The Cleveland-Carlisl- e proposal, on

which we presume the wild appeal of

the Dispatch is based, Is a remarkable
combination violating every prlnclplo

Til13 8 .

of sound flnancp, and at the fliimo time
every profession of tbe democratic
party. It stops the rurefcesa of silver

cue proper featurs to
far as It goes but does it, as wc point
cd out yesterday, by violating the com

pact behind more than one hundred
millions of currency, dropping from the
gold to the silver standard, and re

sumes the forced coinage of the silver
dollar, adding a million a month to the
Bland law output until the margin on

thebulllon of difference between the
gold and the stiver standard Is con-

sumed, and then resumes the purchase
of silver. This involves a flagrant in

flatlon of nearly thirty millions, and
It Is to be - supplemented by wildcat
state currency.

This Is democratlo financial reform
with a vengeance. We are sorry to see

that the editorial columns of the Dis

patch swerv'j so stupidly from the
solid ground of sound finance.

The Brown family has a right to

kick. The Smiths have captured a seat
In the senate and a cabinet portfolio,

and Editor Jones of the St. Louis
branch of the Jones family, has been

accused In congress of selling the opln-Ion- s

of, his paper. If the Browns do

not catch on to something before long

the old-tim- e alliance of Smith, Jones
and Brown will have to be dissolved,

Future generations will look back to

the years of President Harrison's ad
ministration, and feel proud of the man
who guided the ship of state so hon
orably and so well. His going out is a
glorious one, for he has been faithful
to the great trust reposed In him by

his fellow countrymen. We could give

him no higher eulogy than that.

"Uncle Jerry" Rusk Is entitled to an
honorary degree In the science of po

litical economy for having said: "While
I believe In proper economy In the ad-

ministration of every department of

the government, I do not believe In

carrying economy far enough to Im

pair efficiency." Volumes might be

filled without saying more.

We would respectfully call the at
tention of the grand Jury to the fact
that a county official escaped what may
have been death yesterday only by a
lucky accident. The offices and Jail

should be remodelled and rebuilt. They
are a disgrace to the county of Clat-

sop, and an eyesore to every resident
of Astoria.

Fantocracy Is the latest crank pro-

duction. It proposes to upset every
thing and to make life worth living to

all. Four hours' work each day, at
one dollur an hour, is to be given by

the government to every adult, and
everybody is to have everything they
want.

In refusing to Issuo bonds for the ben

eflt of Willi street, the administration
linn the people, regordless of politics,
behind it. This will be equally true of

the coming administration, if It fol

lows the good example.

"A fool and his money soon parted"
is applicable to the man who paid $500

for 100 front seats on a Washington
street stand, to enable himself and his

friends to see the Inaugural parade.

Statesmen who try to Invade the do

main of woman's dress have no right
to complain when women try to get
Into politics. "What 1b biuicc for the
goose," etc

Adlal has one good quality which Is
by no means over plentiful among pub-ll-o

men he knows how to keep ijulet

when It Isn't his turn at the speaking
tube.

Good bye, President Harrison, Well
done, thou good and faithful servant.

IT SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOUSE.

J. B. Wilson,S71 Clay street, Bharpsburg,
Pa., says he will not be without Dr.
King's New Discovery for Concumptlon,
Co null a and Colds, that It cured his wife
who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when var-
ious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no good. Robert linr-be- r,

of Cooksport. Pa., claims Dr. Kind's
New Discovery has done him more irood
than anything he ever used for lung trou-
ble. Nothing like It. Try It. Free trial
bottles at Charles Bolters' drug store.
Large bottles Wc. and J.00.

NOTICE 1

Use Zlnfandel wine Intead of coffee or
tea. W cents per gallon. Dont fotwt
Feach and apricot brandy, also French
Cognac and wine at Alex. Gilbert's.

For Mxt
To meet imperative I will

offer at such low prices on install-

ments, with easy that

DAlLt ASTOBIAN, ASTOBIA, BIDy MOBNINa, MARCH

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

The popularity of the Union Pacific Is
best determined by the'suporlor service It
accords to the traveling publla In main-
taining two daily through trains to
omUiu, El, Paul, Chicago and points east,
thoroughly equipped with all the Intent
appliances for the comfort and safety of
ita patrons besides shortening the distance
materiolly with its fast trains. The pres-
ent truln schedule enables passengers to
reach St. IJaul seven bours quicker and
Chicago twenty-fou- r hours quicker.
Omaha and Kansas City and Intermediate
pointu, forty hours quicker than any line
from the Pacillc Northwest.

Now that the election is over and the
business of the campaign has been set-
tled, lr. Mulllnlx has settled down to
niotesBlonnl business at his onice. up
stairs at No. 584 Third street, and will
give special attention to chronic diseases.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going Hunt. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Rates
of fare same as from Portland.

If you have friends in Europe whose
nussaife you wish to prepay to Astoria.
cull at the Northern Pacific office.Bteamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Keuucea rates via ail tne leaa- -
ing steamship lines.

All the natcnt medicines advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, anil toilet articles etc., can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

Hnndley & Haas, 150 FirBt street, Port
land, have on sale the Dally Astorlan,
so that visitors need not miss tneir
morning paper when they are here.

E. W. Kuvkendall. the undertaker, era- -
balmer and funeral director, has his par-
lors in the Welch block, No. 718, Water
street. Call up telephone No. 7.

L. P. Fisher, newsonper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, Han Fran-
cisco, Is our authorized aprent. This paper
is kept on file at his office.

Wlnor. Irfp & Co.carrv a full line of Jap
anese and Chinese fancy goods, novelties
and curios. Ladles' underwear mado to
order. 6a Third street.

Bins- T.nnir. 3T5 Third street, carries a
full line of Japanese and Chinese goods,
novelties, curios, ladies' underwear made
to order, at low prices.

Parties visiting In Portland can get The
Dally Astorlan at Handley & Haas' news
stand, 160 First street.

Remember the Austin House at the Sea
side la open the year around.

A Sura Cure for Piles.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Hleerting or I'rotruaing, yieiu at once to
Dr. Hosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
lirectly on the parts alleeted, uhsoiiis
u mors, allays itcning ana enuais a

permanent cure. bOc. Druggist or mail.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 323 Arch
ireet. Philadelphia, Fa. Sold by J. W.

Conn.

ELECTRIC

On Meter System.

To Consumers:
The Went Shore Mills Co., at great ex

pence Luve perfeoted tbeir electric light
pi nut to the latest kaown apparatus, and
are now able to go to the public with a
Byetern Unit will be satisfactory in price
and qunli'y, ns can be shown by the fol-

lowing rates on and after Feb. 1, 1S03:

Incandescent, i ll niitht. . . . ifl.iiO
" 12 o'clock... 1.00
" 10 " ... 75

Or by meter, cent per hour.

Free of Charge

For particulars inquire of nny member
of the firm or tit the ollice, foot of Con-coml- y

tit. Wkst Shork Mills Co.,
1. U. lrullmger, President

WANTED !

By a bookkeeper,
some rets of books to post
and keep in order. Charges
moderate and work neatly
and quickly performed.

Apply II. S.E. '

Care Astorian.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD
O. A D. R. CAMPBELL, Pro'rs.

(SuorcsMirs to A. F. KraKf r)
ileiilcrs Iu

Fir, Maple, Alder, HemlocK, Ash. Bnruee Limbs
and Hay, Wood cut or uncut, orders promptly
llllttil 'leleplimie No. 4", ilntr three limes.

Leave orders at Carn.iliKii : Co.'s cor. Second
and t'ass, or at Wood Yaid,

THE : OltEUON : BAKEttT
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Pastry.
None but the Best Materials used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Broad delivered la any part of the city

Highest of all in ivcr.

A IN

the
demands,

payments,

Installation

competent

Leavening

BUSINESS CARDS.

A A. CieVELAMO,
ATTOKNJflJ AT LAW.

Otfise-Kliine- y'i new brick building, comer
Third and Genevieve streets : np stairs.

J Q.A. BOWL.BY,

A1T0RM AID COIXCEIM AT LAW
umce on becond Street, - Astoria, or,

IOHNH. 8H"KH,
U ATA'UHNKV AT Liff.

OUIcolii Kluuey's new brick building, over

AR. KAN AG,
AlTuitMSY AT LAW.

Oiilce over White House Corner. Astoria, Or

W. PARKER,

READ" K9TATR AND INBURANCK AGENT
Offloe 11? Ueuton street, Astoria, Oregon.

DR. C. 6. COULTER-rTiVdlClA- N
AiSlJ SURGEON'.

oittet? In rs brick bulling. Calls at-
tended piomiuly at uny time day or night.

DU. EILIV JANS0N.PUVrtTCIAN & BUIUJKON. R lOM 7.
Oltlceovcr Osgood's (.'loiuiiigv Store, hours, 10 to
1? Hi, 2 to 5 p, 111, 7 to 8 p m. tJuuday, 10 to 11 m.

DR. O. B, ESTES,
PllfaiCIAM AND BURGEON,

npeclal attention to Disease ot Women and
Surgery, oiilce over Dauzlger's store A.itoila.

DRH.A. -- , and J. A. FULTON.
OF WOMK.H A SPKOlALrY.

burgerv by i r.J.A. Fulton.
Oltlce 178 Cass street, lioun 10 to 12 and 1 to 4

TAY TUTTLE M.D.,
O PHYSICIAN, SUhUKuM 4 ACCOUCHEUR.
' OfUur. rooniN 3, 4 over Astoria NationsBank,
hours, 10 to 12 & 2 to 6. Residence. 69 Ceuarst.

DR. WALTER I.HOWAQD.
t'HHJ PHYHICIaN & STIR-((Ho- n.

onice, 4fA. Third stroeu Hours io to 12
auu 2 to 4, timidity l to 2. Residence 4C8 Sd slreel

T P. MULLINIX. M. D.,
JU. Gives bpecial ueainiHiit for Catarrh,
i mum i,iii;t itiuury uenuo-uruiar- y organs.
Olilue upstairs.584 third St. Hours.o a.m,9 p.m.

RICUAKD HACKY. 0. H. IBOH.
City Surveyor.

JJARRY A IbOM,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS.
Rooms 5 and 6,

OVER AUTORIA NA1IONAL BANK.

W. T. BUBMCT, J. W. DRAPKB

Barney & Draper,
Attorneys

Oregon City, Oregon.
Twelve years' experience as register of tb

0. 8. laud Ollice here, recommends us in out
specialty of Mining and all other business be-
fore the Laud ultlce or the Conns and involv-
ing the practice oi the General Laud uihce.

& COVYIMC.
LAW OFFICE, OREGON CITY, OR.

Bpecial attention e:veu to land business. 8et-tle- rs

on hoineti;als or claims and
timber land purchases shown eveiv advantage
of the law. for assumed In making ttual
proof call on u.

THOS. FftEORICKSGN,
1'lAoO lllMMt.

No. 231. West bixih

SOCIETY IT1EETINUS.

Boandiuavlan Benevolent Society.
OKdUEAR MEETINOS OK THIS BfHIIkTV
MX at their rooms In Pythian building nt ei.nlit
u uioci. r. h.. on ma scvonu ana louriu lues
days of each niouili,

AUG. DANIIttHON Secretary.

Oottan Hiucampme'.t No. 13, 1. O. O F
RK(tJLA.K KEE11N08 OF OCEAN

No. 18, 1. O. O. F at the Lode.
In the 01U Fellows bulldiuie, at seven r. m.,
on the second and fourth nlonrlays of each
month, Sojourning brethren cordially Invlteu,

By order O. P,

Astoria Bulldlug & Loan Association
'in HE HKUITLAK MEET I NGS OF THtH AUSO-- L

ciatuio are held at 8 v. m. on the first
Wednesday ofeach monib. Oiilce on Ueuevieve
alreoi, soul U ol Cbeuamus,

W. L. KOBB,
wretary.

Common Council.
KROULAlt MEETINOS. FIKST AMD

eveulucsof ouch mouth
hi 8 o'clock.
nrlvisons deslriug to have matters acted upoL
by the Couiioll, ut any regular nieetiiiK must
present the same to the Auditor and Clerk,

on or before the Friday oveninK prior to the
luesdny on wuidn tneuuuncu noiux im reicuial
meeting. K. O8B0UN.

Aurtltir and Polloe .Indue.

Hoard of Pilot Commissioners.

alHiC REGULAR XI KETINGSOFTHISBOARD,
be held on the first Monday, of each

month at 10 a. in. in the rooms of the Axtoria
Chamber of Commerce. W. L. ROBB, Seo

ASTOKIA IKOJN WOKKM,
Ciiuuomly street, toot Jack&ou,

Astoria, Oregon.

General Machinists & Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Endues. Roller work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

CastingB of All Desoriptioni Made to Order at
Short Notice.

JOHN FOX President and Sup- -
u. iua .......vice rresiutn

Chris Kvenson. Frank Cook
-- THK-

CENTRAL HOTEL
KVENSON & COOK,

TUB tUROPSAN I'LAN irARGEON rnoiLH, a first-cla- ss rektaiirantT Board
by the duy. week, or montii. Prlvaie io"iiis toj
fsmiiit'S t to , Trauslcnt custom solicited.
0 stern, fish, etc., OJOtcet to order.

A llmt-- c axs saloon run in connection with
the premise. The best ol wlms, liiUnrs and
ciKurs. Good bl.lmrd tables and private card
rooms.

Curuer Water Street and West Ninth.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOiJUTELY PURE

YOU CAN HAVE HOME

Thirty Dajs,

LIGHTS

JROCKfcNBROUCH

HILL'S FIttST

EVERY LABORING Ii OR MECHANIC

Can avail himself ot this golden opportunity.

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOR $75 EACH,

AT $5 DOWN ON BOND, AND $5 PER MONTH.

CLATSOP LAND COX v.4SE'
Incorporated with f2i,ooo Capital Stock.

Renl Estate and Iniurnnce P.rokers, Notary
Public and Conveyancers. Kpvt lal aitentlon
paid to rent, payment of tie etc., for non
residents. Hole iii;ciiti4or South Astnvla,

Hemlock Park and Owcu'n Addition.
alo bent HeaiiMe, business unri Inside pronerty
ana choice acreage. 4vl lkiru at., A'tor.a.

O. A. STIKSON & CO..

BLACKSMJTHING
Khln Anil Pannerv vnrlf....... f1nT4nnAll V. WAff -

f " - n
ons made and repaired, do mi wjrk KUiiianteed

On Cass street, opposite me ii'iMi 2'aia ouee

GENUINE WALL S END COAL

umi mi v it.
$8.50 PER TOI $8.r0

Leave Orders at Occident Hotel.

G. 0. M0EN, AGENT,

MAGNUS C. CROSDY,
DRAI.KR IN

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
IKIIM PIPM

WTfkVli'U TIMIV4TI1?AS1) l
Bouse Furnishing Oood.1, Sheet Lead. Strip

ueaa, cneei iron, xin ana iwpper.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.Importers ot All brands of Foreign
..

and Domes- -

.Ia Ulinn. I I iw.w. A tlna- -
J. H. Gutter Whiskies a specialty. Vai Blab

nomea oeer, rinesi Dranasoi nej wesiaun
uoiiiesiic uiRars

Lluuors for Medicinal Purposes.
Family Trade Solicited All orders from the

City and Couutry prop-rvi-
y Oiled.

Bquemoque Street , - - Astoria. Oregon

JT. 33. W'YATT
Dealer In

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil. Brlcht Varnish, Blnacle OH. Cot
ton uanvas, Hemp ball Twine, laro tin,
wrougnt iron apiaei, uaivaniztea (jut iaus

Groooi'leg, 312to
Agricultural Implements, 8wlng

i'dinm it.id Oils.

INDEPENDENT BOAT FOR FOETllliD

Will leave Astoria for Fortlar d, (Fish
er's Duck) on Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
inursdays, irMnys ana Saturdays nil
J.Wa- - tn., and Sunday at b:U0 p. oi.

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

FAiLWAY.

CONNECTING WITH ALL TRANSCONTIN
fcM AI, XINES,

IS IHE

OITL? LI1TE

RINNING

Eloctrio Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHISAGO

AND

0MAH4 aid CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS THAIN8 consist of VESTI- -
Ul LEU, SLEEPING, DINING AND

PARLOR CARS,

HEATED BY STEAM

And furnished with every Inxury known to I

nioacru railway travel.

For Speed, Comfjft anJ Safety

this tins is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway I

onice. I

For further information inquire of any ticket I

agem, or

f. J. EDDY. Grncral Aet
J. V. CASEY, Trav. Pass..V. .',,..t I

1'OKTLAM), OELbON. I et.

ADDITION.

TlUHSAOTC A GEKEBAL BiHKIHO B08IIIU8.

Drafts drawn arguable In any par, of the 0
8 and Kurt.pc, atid otkHoug Kong, China,

Office Hours:-- 10 A. if, to 3 V. M.

Odd fellows Building,' Astoria, Oregon.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT,

REPRESENTING

Xew York City, N. Y.

I r.mM Viva .nil Worm, nf Kam f.Alnil
UIUU ,IID BUU J1UIIU'-- VI livn hvhihhu.

I . ,,. . . , .
National fire and Marine lui. lo.,o nartloru.

Concccticnt Fire Ini. Co., of Birtiord.

Borne Mutual Ins. Co., of San Francisco.

Hail, of London: . Imperial, of London.

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.

TIEH
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

DOES A

GENERAL BAHKIKQ BUSINESS.

Account 6 oi Firms and Individuals solicited
on Favorable Terms.

I IntereHt psld on Time IDeposits. Monet
Loaned on I'tTnonal ecurltv.

roreiga sua yomesuc ticuange nougui aai
wld.

D. K. Warren, President
J. K. HIkkIoi, Cashier.
J.0. Iienirni, Vice President,
II. K. Warren, 1

, V. 8. lVrlirht,.
Jobs llolwnn, VDlrOCtorl.
II. 1'. TtaonMnna,!
Tbeo Jiracker, J

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Acts as trimtee for 'orporatloni and Individ
uals Deposits solicited

Interest will be allowed on tavlnis deDoaiti
as follows;

On ordinary savings h'loki 4 per cent, per
annum.

On term savin?! books 6 per cent, per annnm.
On certificates of deposit:

rot tnreo montn, per cent, per annum.
For six months, S percent, per annum.
For twelve months, (i per cent, per aimuni.

I. W. CASK President
J. Q. A. BOWMJY

rA'iT'iM cashier
W. E. DEMENT ..Hccretary

DinEC'Toxs:
L W. Case, J. Q. A. Bnwlby, D. K. Warren,

C. U. Page, Benl. Youu.r, A. 8. Reed.
F. J. Tajbr.

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK
OK PORTLAND, OKEOON.

Paid nr csDital ,.S2rt).0Oa
Surplus and profits .. 60,000

iHAn iir.auM,
1). P. THOMPSON,
il C.S1BATTON, Cashier

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

,.AND..

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Soutliern Pacific Comp'y

Tha Oalj Bonto Throngb California to al
Points East and Smth.

The Scenic Route of tbe PaciSe Coast.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEETINQ CAES

Attached to express trains, affordlm sun rlor
acconiiniHlattons for seoiid class pnsseniiers.

r'OT rates. tickets, sleeping esr reservations.
, call upt n or artilrfts K. f. ROG KKS. Awist- -

ani uenerai rn yiu auu i Aueni, rorv-an- d.

Or.

For - Thirty - Days - Only
I make this offer. Less than one milo

from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia

river. Streets 73 and alleys 20 feet wide,


